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The influence of trialkylleads on haemolysis of
red blood cells (RBCs), growth of Spirodela
oligorrhiza and stability of planar lipid mem-
branes (PLMs) at different pH of solution has
been studied. The results obtained show that the
efficiency of trialkylleads (methyl-, ethyl-, pro-
pyl- and butyl-lead chlorides) in modifying the
physiological and mechanical properties of the
objects studied depended both on pH of solution
and hydrophobicity of the compounds. Namely,
it was found that this efficiency increased with
pH of solution. The most significant increase was
observed in PLM experiments. Also, the hydro-
phobicity of trialkylleads influenced the proper-
ties mentioned. The more hydrophobic a com-
pound the greater was its haemolytic toxicity.
The same applies to the physiological toxicity
of the compounds, whose measure was 50%
inhibition of plant growth. Generally, the
sequence of modifying possibilities of the com-
pounds studied at any pH of the solution was the
following:

tributyllead > tripropyllead > triethyllead >

trimethyllead

A possible mechanism of the interaction of
organolead species with model and biological
membranes is discussed. Copyright# 2001
John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

Organic derivatives of lead are very toxic and are
often used and so occur in the environment. Mostly,
they originate from lead antiknock additives to
gasoline, but there are also organolead compounds
that are purposefully introduced into environment
as biocides.1–3 Once they invade a living organism
they may cause multiple and diverse pathological
changes.4 However, in order to do that they must
interact with the biological membrane or cell wall
as a place of first contact, and many toxic effects
are the consequence of this contact.2,5–10 The
toxicity of organolead compounds depends on
various factors. The most important seem to be
lipophilicity1,2,11 and speciation due to the en-
vironment in which a particular species is de-
posited. The latter determines the persistence of
organoleads,11 and one of the environmental
properties is its pH.

This work contains the results of studies on
the interaction of trialkyllead chlorides with
erythrocytes (red blood cells, RBCs), planar lipid
membranes (PLMs) and the aqueous plant
Spirodela oligorrhiza, and its main aim was to
determine how this interaction depends on the
pH of the solution in which the above species
were studied. The measures of the interaction
were the concentrations of triorganolead com-
pounds that caused destruction of PLMs in a
predetermined time (3 min), 50% and 100%
haemolysis of erythrocytes and 50% inhibition of
plant growth.

The first two measurement types proved useful in
studies on the interactions of different biologically
active substances with biological and lipid model
membranes,12,13 and were thought to explain
organolead compound interactions with the lipid
phase of biological membranes; while physiologi-
cal tests, connected with perturbation of metabolic
processes, were expected to elucidate their potential
toxicity at the molecular level.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

All thetriorganoleadcompoundsstudied[chlorides
of trimethyllead(TML), triethyllead(TEL), tripro-
pyllead (TPL) and tributyllead (TBL)] were
purchasedfrom Alfa Products(Germany).PLMs
wereformedfrom azolectindissolvedin a mixture
of n-decaneand n-butanol. Azolectin was pur-
chasedfrom Avanti (USA) and n-decaneand n-
butanolfrom Sigma(USA). All thechemicalsused
wereof analyticalgrade.

PLM experiments

PLMs were formed from a 3% (w/v) solution of
azolectinin n-decane:n-butanol(1:1 v/v) on a hole
of 1.5mm diameter in a Teflon two-chamber
measuring cell. The compounds studied were
dissolvedin ethanol–water(ethanolconcentration
did not exceed 5%) solutions to give 0.01 M
solutions. These were pipetted by means of
calibrated micropipettes directly into the bath
solution(volumeof bathsolutionswas12ml) until
their concentration reached a value at which
membranelife-time wasno longerthan3 min. This
concentrationis further referredto as the critical
concentration(CC). Phosphatebuffer solutionsof
pH 4.0and8.0wereusedasthebathsolutions.The
time necessaryfor lipid membranesto achieve
bimoleculararrangementwasabout15min at room
temperature(�22°C). This meansthat underCC
conditionsnonewmembranecouldbeformed.The
processof membraneformation was monitored
optically by meansof a microscope.PLMs were
also controlled continuously by observing the
current with a measurementsystemconsistingof
a Keithley 617 ProgrammableElectrometerand a
standard voltmeter controlling the DC voltage
(20mV) applied to the membraneby meansof
calomel electrodesimmerseddirectly in the bath
solution.This enabledusto determinethemoment
a PLM broke. Each experimentwas repeatedat
leastthreetimes.

RBC experiments

Measurementswere performedwith fresh hepar-
inized pig blood.Phosphatebuffersat pH 8.0,7.4,
6.0 and 5.0 were usedas bulk solutions.Erythro-
cyteswerewashedfour times in the bulk solution
and incubatedin the samesolution containing a
chosenconcentrationof organoleadspecies.Modi-

fication wasconductedat 37°C for 4 h. Haemato-
crit was 2%. The percentageof haemolysiswas
measuredfor 1 ml samples,takenafter 0.5, 1, 1.5,
2, 3 and4 h. Thesampleswerecentrifugedandthe
haemoglobincontentin the supernatantmeasured
with a spectrophotometer(Specol11, Carl Zeiss,
Jena)at 540nm wavelength.Haemoglobincon-
centrationwasexpressedaspercentageof haemo-
lysed cells, calculated relative to a sample
containing totally haemolysederythrocytes.All
triorganoleadcompoundswere dissolvedin etha-
nol, the concentrationof which in the samplesdid
notexceed1%(v/v). Eachexperimentwasrepeated
at leastthreetimes.

Plant experiments

Studieson physiologicalactivity of triorganolead
compoundswerecarriedouton S.oligorrhiza. Two
equal fronds were placed in Erlenmayer flasks
containing modified Hoagland’ssolution.14 Two
solutionsof pH 5.2 and6.2 wereused.The plants
were cultivated under a constantillumination of
120mEmÿ2 sÿ1 at 25°C. After 8 daysthedry mass
of the plantswas determined.Biomassdatawere
expressedaspercentagecontrol response.Calcula-
tion of theeffectiveconcentrationof triorganolead
compoundsresulting in 50% growth inhibition
(EC50) comparedwith controlswas carriedoutby
usingnon-linearregressionfor thelogistic model15

(doseresponse).Eachexperimentwasrepeatedat
leastthreetimes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of experimentswith PLMs are pre-
sentedin Figure1. It canbeseenthat thevaluesof
the CCs of triorganolead compounds depend
distinctly on pH. For both pH values (4.0 and
8.0), the weakestPLM-destabilizing organolead
compoundis TPL. The efficiency of other com-
poundsin the lessacidic solution is abouttwo to
threetimeshigherthanin themoreacidicone.Only
slight differencesare found in the efficienciesof
individual compoundsto breakmodelmembranes
underthesamepH conditions,with theexceptionof
TPL.

The results of haemolytic experiments are
summarizedin Table 1, which containsvaluesof
50% (C50) and 100% (C100) haemolysis of
erythrocytescausedby triorganoleadsin buffer
solutionsat different pH. The valuesof C100 were
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obtainedby extrapolationof haemolyticcurvesand
the aim was to obtain a parameterqualitatively
equivalent to the one used in PLM experiments
(CC), i.e. a parameterdescribingtotal disruptionof
theerythrocytemembrane.

The resultsof studieson inhibition of growthof
S. oligorrhiza are presentedin Figures 2–5 and
show the dependenceof dry mass change on
concentrationsof organoleads.Values of EC50
calculated from these plots are collected in
Table2.

All the resultsobtainedshow that trialkylleads
were effectively interacting with the plant and
model membranesstudied. As expected,on the
basisof previousmodelexperimentsandstudieson
the toxicity to some bacteria and algae, the
interactionincreasedwith the increasein lipophil-
icity of trialkylleads.16–18This wasclearly seenin
haemolytic experiments,where TEL influenced
erythrocytesabout10–20timeslessefficiently than

TPL andTBL, andin plantexperimentswherethe
efficienciesof TPL andTBL wereaboutoneorder
of magnitudehigher thanthoseof TML andTEL.
No similar big differences in destabilizationof
PLMs by particulartriorganoleadswereobserved.

A gradualincreasein pH of the buffer solution
from 5.0 to 8.0 causedan increasein haemolytical
properties of triorganoleads.This increasewas
biggestfor lower valuesof pH.

Generally,the efficienciesof the triorganoleads
in influencingthemodelandbiologicalmembranes
studied,as well as their physiological toxicities,
werefound to bedependenton their lipophilicities
and,to agreaterextent,on thepH of thesolutionin
which the experimentswere performed.It seems
that suchresultsmay be explainedby the fact that
trialkylleadsexistasvariousspeciesin thevicinity
of neutralpH. Theseare hydratedcations,hydro-
xide cationsor hydratedneutral forms existing in
equilibrium in various ratios dependingon the
organoleadconcentration.19 Thereareprobablyno

Figure 1 CC of triorganoleadcompoundsfor variousphos-
phate buffer solutions in PLM experiments. The standard
deviationdid not exceed10%.

Table 1 Thevaluesof concentrationsof triorganoleadcompoundscausing50%(C50) and100%(C100) haemolysisof
erythrocytesin phosphatebuffer solutionsof different pH

C50 (mM) C100 (mM)

Compound TEL TPL TBL TEL TPL TBL

pH 5.0 1.500 0.150 0.075 2.000 0.300 0.110
pH 6.0 1.000 0.095 0.048 1.200 0.250 0.087
pH 7.4 0.850 0.075 0.040 1.000 0.200 0.070
pH 8.0 0.700 0.060 0.031 0.850 0.150 0.055

Standarddeviationwas0.04.

Figure 2 Dependenceof growth inhibition of S. oligorrhiza
on the concentration of trimethyllead chloride (TML) at
different pH. Thestandarddeviationwas0.3.
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other forms, as measurementswere carried out
undertriorganoleadsconcentrationsnot promoting
the appearanceof those forms. Overall, the
interactionof thesespecieswith theobjectsstudied
is then a combinationof hydrophobicand polar
interactions.The polarity shouldbe greaterin the
caseof hydratedcationswhoseavailablepositive
chargeis not so much as that of other species.A
decreaseof pH below 7.00 meansthat hydroxide
cationsandneutralformsdisappear.Thatleavesthe
hydratedcationtheonly speciesin thatpH area.Its
polar interaction with the surfacechargeof the
polar head of lipid molecules of model and
erythrocyte membranes,especially with choline

groups,should be quite intensiveand should not
permit deep intercalation of triorganoleadsinto
thesemembranes.Additionally, it must be taken
into accountthatachangein mechanicalproperties
of the erythrocytemembranescausedby changed
membraneorganizationin comparisonwith that at
physiologicalpH may occur.20 This may explain
the differencesin efficiency of triorganoleadsin
that pH region.Suchan approachmay explainthe
results obtained showing a weaker influence of
triorganoleadson the objectsstudiedat lower pH
valuesof thesolution.

In contrast, the less polar or neutral species
appearingin theneighbourhoodof pH 8.00permita
more intensive interactionof triorganoleadswith
model membranes.Studieson physiologicaltoxi-
city of triorganoleadsdo not invalidate the above
formulatedconclusion.However,it mustbeunder-
lined that the concentrationsof organoleadsin
which toxicological effects were observed are
aboutthreeordersof magnitudelower.

The qualitative similarity of these studies

Figure 3 Dependenceof growth inhibition of S. oligorrhiza
on theconcentrationof triethylleadchloride(TEL) at different
pH. Thestandarddeviationwas0.3.

Figure 4 Dependenceof growth inhibition of S. oligorrhiza
ontheconcentrationof tripropylleadchloride(TPL) atdifferent
pH. Thestandarddeviationwas0.014.

Figure 5 Dependenceof growth inhibition of S. oligorrhiza
on theconcentrationof tributylleadchloride(TBL) at different
pH. Thestandarddeviationwas0.014.

Table 2 The valuesof concentrationsof triorganolead
compoundscausing50% (EC50) inhibition of S. oligor-
rhiza growth in nutrientsolutionswith different pH

C50 (mM)

Compound TML TEL TPL TBL

pH 5.2 3.57 2.41 2.03 1.18
pH 6.2 2.43 1.76 1.55 1.44

Standarddeviationswere0.3for TML andTEL, 0.014for TPL
andTBL.
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suggeststhat the lipid phase of the plant cell
membranemay be involved. However, a direct
interactionof organoleadswith membraneproteins
andthe resultingtoxicity cannotbeexcluded.
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